Minutes - Technical Advisory Board
Climatic and Atmospheric Pollution Effects on Materials and Equipment
February 11th, 2010, 14.00 – 18.00 hr
Royal Military Academy, rue Hobbema, 8 1000 Brussels

1. Opening and Welcoming address
2. Apologies for absence (ÖGUS, SOPSAR, NACEI, AITPA, KOTEL, ERBIL)
3. Round Table Introduction of (new) TAB members (no new member)
4. Acceptance of the minutes of the last meeting in Porto 2009 yes

   **ASTELAB, 6th – 8th October 2009**, Paris-Nord Villepinte, France,
   **ETE’2009, 26th-27th November 2009**, Brussels, Belgium (40 Participants, good success, CD-available?)
   **SVU Annual Symposium, 29th-30th October, 2009**, Olten, Switzerland (Operations and
   Procedures, Methods and Fundamentals, EMC and Electrical Safety (CD-available from
   SVU)
   **Sensor+Test Fair, 18th-20th May, 2010**, Nuremberg, Germany
   **CEEES – SVU Congress, 6th -8th October 2010**, Interlaken, Switzerland (Additional
   Presentations are welcome
   **5th European Weathering Symposium**, September, 2011, Lisbon, Portugal (with
   SOPSAR, University of Minho, NEC (Lisbon)
   **ETE’2011 ?**

6. **EUREKA Project BESTPRODUCT TENEEST E! 3517**
   Short Review of the Meeting, Actual situation, Future activities, How to bring the national
   societies missing to EUREKA?
   Eureka Evaluation Committee Meeting (January 2010); VPET, MAAC and Tabre make
   good progress (Eureka Numbers) New Proposal from Katerina Kreislova about a Guide
   for Environmental Testing with polluting gases and humidity (difference to VDI-
   “corrosion in metal pipes” (see eneest.eu website).

7. Presentation? – No time….

8. Information about the national activities of the national working groups:
   **AITPA, SEES, PLOT, SEE, ASTE, BSMEE, GUS, KOTEL, NACEI, ÖGUS, SOPSAR,
   SSEE, and ERBIL**
   **SEES** – Spring meeting in presentation together with electronic fair, Cooperation with
   magazine “electronic environment”, collaboration with maintenance society UTEK started
   **SVU** – ESS Book review to be discussed with GUS (New other publications?), New Tasks: Environmental Testing Methods in correlation to mission profiles (acceleration, lifetime predictions
   **BSMEE** – New Issue from Mechanical Environmental Engineering distributed, Starting a
   “Center of Excellence” (Virtual, Network of Experts)
   **GUS** – Handbook “Wasser” in Environmental Testing, VDI-Workshop Ultrafine Particles in March
   **ASTE** – Short Look in the two documents available from ASTE (ESS, “Climatique”)
9. Discussion about further activities and work items
   Leonardo Project in Environmental Engineering, ENVTEST (ERBIL)

10. Any other business
   Scope of the TAB (Internet Version on CEEES website?) postponed
   Short List of Members and Virtual Members (Review) postponed
   Internet Presentation of the TAB and TAB-Members postponed

   Possible invitations for the next meetings:
   **Interlaken 6-8 October 2010**
   EUREKA Proposers (Katerina Kreislova…)
   Hiltrud Brocke (Fraunhofer WKI)
   Jan-Erik Svensson, Chalmers
   Olga Guseva, or Mr. Brunner, EMPA?
   Eva Moser, EMPA?

   **Brussels/Belgium 2011**
   Dr. Mireille Wenkin Cori- Coatings Research Institute, Limelette
   Bart Gefers, UniCore Copper, Olen
   Dr. Telma Carvalho MetaLogic, Heverlee
   Hilde de Clerk, Royal Institute for Cultural Heritage, ?
   EUREKA Proposers,

GUS, Thomas Reichert, Pfinztal, Germany